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South Dakota Game, Fish and Parks 
Waterfowl Hunting Access Plan 

 
Background 
 
South Dakota has experienced a decline in waterfowl hunter numbers since the mid 
1990’s. Many factors likely contribute to this decline, but adequate hunting access is 
often cited as one important barrier to hunter participation. Public lands either owned or 
leased by state and federal agencies in South Dakota are very important to most 
waterfowl hunters who indicate they hunt on public lands much of the time. In addition, 
greater than 67% of South Dakota duck hunters indicated some level of difficulty finding 
a place to duck hunt with over 85% indicating hunting locations to be crowded (Gigliotti 
2009). 
 
This plan was developed with assistance and input from the South Dakota Wildlife 
Federation and the South Dakota Waterfowl Association - both valuable partners with 
GFP in a combined effort to provide adequate and sustainable waterfowl hunting 
opportunities for both residents and non-residents. The purpose of this plan is to 
specifically address waterfowl hunting access opportunities in South Dakota through 
implementing strategies that support both current and future hunting access efforts and 
programs offered by GFP and other agencies and organizations.  
 
The Need 
 
Determining goals to provide adequate waterfowl hunting access can be difficult, as 
properly defining adequate is highly subjective. Not every location open to public 
hunting access will be a heavily used destination for waterfowl hunters, and likewise not 
every desirable waterfowl hunting destination will have public access. Public access to 
private lands and waters desirable for waterfowl hunting varies across South Dakota 
due to many reasons, not the least of which is controlled trespass by private 
landowners. However, as hunting has become more commercialized over the decades, 
accessibility to private lands has decreased, including access for waterfowl hunting. 
Private lands once accessible with landowner permission have now become difficult to 
access where hunter competition, leasing of access, and commercial hunting have 
become more prevalent.  
 
Enhanced efforts by GFP to address waterfowl hunting access needs to public and 
private lands have been underway for over a decade. These efforts are driven by 
requests from waterfowl hunters to ensure the sport of waterfowl hunting and access to 
waterfowl hunting opportunities remains a priority with GFP. Additionally, enhanced 
efforts during this same time period were also driven by criticism leveled towards GFP 
due to expansion in opportunities for non-resident waterfowl hunters (i.e. more licenses 
and expanded units) at the expense of resident hunters, with crowding issues on 
publicly accessible lands and waters being foremost among the concerns. 
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Since 2009, GFP has signed over 1,000 contracts to provide over 293,000 new acres of 
public hunting access to private lands in eastern South Dakota through the Walk-In 
Area program (WIA) efforts. Over 70,000 of these acres are enrolled as Cooperative 
Hunting Access Areas (COOP) targeted specifically for waterfowl hunting access; over 
80,000 acres were enrolled in the Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program 
(CREP) in the James River watershed; over 2,600 acres were enrolled in the Controlled 
Hunting Access Program (CHAP); and the remaining 140,000 acres enrolled as general  
WIAs. And while not all enrolled acres provide waterfowl hunting opportunity, by GFP 
estimates a vast majority do provide some level of over-water or field waterfowl hunting 
opportunities.  
 
In the prairie pothole region of South Dakota, GFP has enhanced waterfowl hunting 
opportunities on 46 Game Production Areas in 24 counties through targeted efforts to 
improve hunting access. These efforts include developing and annually maintaining 
boat ramps, roads, trails, parking areas, and equipment drop off sites near boat ramps 
and shorelines. Various boat ramps have also been developed, with many designed 
and put in place specifically for small boats used by waterfowl hunters. Finally, GFP has 
also developed waterfowl hunting access opportunities on four Game Production Areas 
specifically for disabled hunters, including restricted use vehicle trails and accessible 
hunting blinds. 
 
Relevant also to the conversation of defining what constitutes adequate waterfowl 
hunting opportunities is the state of waterfowl populations relative to the number of 
waterfowl hunters vying for those opportunities. Overall waterfowl populations, both 
nationally and in South Dakota, have maintained or increased in the past two decades, 
while during the same time the number of licensed waterfowl hunters continues to 
decline - particularly the number of South Dakota resident waterfowl hunters. During the 
same period, South Dakota has seen an increase in public lands available for waterfowl 
hunting through both purchase of additional public lands by GFP and leasing of private 
lands through various GFP programs. Given this simultaneous increase in waterfowl 
populations, added access opportunities, and decreasing hunter numbers it seems 
imperative to reexamine barriers to participation. This plan however acknowledges that 
a lack of adequate access opportunities remains a primary barrier and as such works to 
address opportunities where GFP has influence and available resources.   
 
Addressing the Need 
 
Providing adequate public access for waterfowl hunting is a challenging endeavor for 
GFP but is also a priority for GFP in its efforts to address overall dwindling hunting 
participation through initiatives to recruit, retain, and reactivate (R3) hunters. Issues 
specifically affecting adequate and sustainable waterfowl hunting access in South 
Dakota include funding for access programs, continued loss and degradation of 
waterfowl habitat, and changing waterfowl hunter and landowner demographics. 
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To help address waterfowl hunting access needs the following objectives and 
accompanying strategies were developed with input from the South Dakota Wildlife 
Federation and the South Dakota Waterfowl Association:  
 
Objective 1: By December 2025, increase and improve waterfowl hunting access 

opportunities on private lands by an additional 25,000 acres, and where 
applicable identify such access improvements and developments on 
GFP’s interactive public hunting atlas. 

 
Strategy 1.1: Fully enroll the James River Watershed CREP acres to the 

100,000 acre authorization. 
 
Strategy 1.2: Identify opportunities to lease additional waterfowl hunting 

access acres on private land through existing program 
efforts such as the WIA program, CHAP, COOP areas, or 
targeted efforts like the Lower Oahe Waterfowl Access Area. 

 
Strategy 1.3: Identify opportunities on existing and new WIAs that in 

addition to other hunting opportunities also accommodate 
waterfowl hunters to drive on marked trails and harvested 
crop fields for decoy and gear drop off.  

 
Strategy 1.4: Identify opportunities to acquire via lease or easement 

exclusive waterfowl hunting access routes across private 
lands to public water bodies, including designated vehicle 
access corridors for decoy and gear drop off.  

 
Objective 2: By December 2025, increase and improve waterfowl hunting access 

opportunities and infrastructure at an additional 50 sites on public lands 
and waters, and identify such access improvements and developments on 
GFP’s interactive public hunting atlas. 

 
Strategy 2.1: Inventory Game Production Areas and meandered lakes to 

identify opportunities to improve, develop, and maintain  
waterfowl hunting access via vehicle and/or foot travel 
corridors to allow transportation of boats and gear to 
designated drop-off sites and/or launch area, including 
opening shorelines, placement of rock, plank, or landing mat 
ramps combined with mowed turn around sites at the water’s 
edge.  

 
Strategy 2.2: Coordinate with local US Fish and Wildlife Service units to 

inventory Waterfowl Production Areas and National Wildlife 
Refuges to identify opportunities to improve, develop, and 
maintain waterfowl hunting access via vehicle and/or foot 
travel corridors to allow transportation of boats and gear to 
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designated drop-off sites and/or launch area, including 
opening shorelines, placement of rock, plank, or landing mat 
ramps combined with mowed turn around sites at the water’s 
edge. 

 
Strategy 2.3: Promote GFP’s Public Hunting Land Recorder portal as a 

means of allowing hunters an opportunity to suggest specific 
public lands and waters where waterfowl hunting access 
improvements and development could take place. 

 
Strategy 2.4: Conduct outreach and engagement programs targeted at 

local waterfowl interest groups (e.g. sportsman’s clubs, 
Ducks Unlimited Chapters, Delta Waterfowl Chapters, etc.) 
to promote waterfowl hunting access strategies for private 
lands, assist with identifying local public lands and waters 
where waterfowl hunting access improvements and 
development could take place, and to assist GFP financially 
and through volunteer workdays with developing waterfowl 
access improvements on public lands. 

 
Strategy 2.5: Support acquisition of additional public lands as Game 

Production Areas and Waterfowl Production Areas where 
waterfowl habitat and waterfowl hunting opportunities can be 
emphasized. 

 
Funding the Need 
 
Accomplishing strategies described above will require funding. Advocating for, 
identifying, and securing dedicated funding sources for improving and developing 
waterfowl hunting access projects is critical to the success of this plan.  
  
Current hunting access efforts managed and operated by GFP (e.g. Game Production 
Area operation, maintenance, and development activities and private land hunting 
access programs) are funded using a combination of hunting license funds and Pittman-
Robertson Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration grant funds. Additionally, the newly 
established Habitat Stamp provides additional funds directed towards hunting access 
improvements on both private and public lands. While these same funding sources may 
also be limited in their scope and application based on the specific improvements and 
developments being proposed, ownership of the lands involved, available delivery 
capacity, and long-term operation and maintenance of such improvements, GFP will 
continue to direct resources to developing and maintaining waterfowl hunting access 
opportunities to both public and private lands. Rather than identifying a specific amount 
of time and resources to devote to enhancing waterfowl access opportunities, GFP 
remains committed to putting enough resources forward to address the needs and 
opportunities identified jointly by GFP staff and the waterfowl hunters whom such 
developments benefit most. 
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